
MAJOR HOLLINGSWORTH TO GET Earthquake at 8myrna, Medals For the Wright Brothers AreLUE OBSEIlVBlt. FAYETTEVILLE fKi S
Progress of the Street Paving.

The laying of the bitullthlc paving
on Person street Is about complete,
and in a . day or two the whoie street
will be ready for traffic Tbe concrete
foundation on, Green street has been
completed, and the work, of laying the
bitullthlc on this will, be begun this
weok,t The concrete force is now at
work on upper ' Hay street, laying
the concrete from the A. C. L. station
down Hay street : .'- - '

. , '. v

. Sisgle Shot Gup..
The greatest Single Gno on the market. Especially adapted for

Smokeless PowderAbsolutely Safe.
A Heavy Ball-Breec- h Frame. . '
Hlchest Grade Decarbonized Steel Banel, which U

detachable.
Firm Walnut Stock with Extra Heavy Rubber Bull

Plate. .. . , . .

Screw Key with Combined Flush Lever Device.
Jletal Hinged Fore-end-ha- lf Pistol Grip.
A Jinish Unexcelled by Any Gun Made. . ,

If Has

H3ln 30 inch Barrel $7.50. '

JL JL lVt 3 nch Barrel $8.00. ,

$H IULU AldllCi pO.U
'r ;

Order' Quick, Before the Stock Is Exhausted.

They Are Going Rapidly.

Special:
We are closine out our stock of Averv Ridinir Stalk Cutters. th- -

best and most satisfactory one ou the market. In order to move them quick
ly, we have reduced the price from $30.00 to $25.00.

parbena us your orders for anything in hardware.

HUSKE HARDWARE HOUSE.
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

It Was Very
of old Santa Claus to bring us the

as we have been anxious for some

All Our
shall immediately be added to It, and

shall have a tidy little sum. We also

posltors, on good security, and If we

great help to us.

The National Bank,
W. A. VANSTORY, President.

S. MT. COOPER, Active

. H WILLIAMSON, JOHN ELLIOT,

A. B. McMILLAH. Cashier. T.'M. SHAW, Assistant Cashier.

To Be Presented by President
Roossvelt Next Wtek.

By telegraph to the Observer.
, Washington, ' Jan, . 191. Preside' nt

Roosevelt will present the gold
to the Wright Brotbeii i .i bib if

of the Aero Club ot Ameiicr. I t tha
East room, of the Whl'e Houc, st jae
time next week. The medal cl ten
Is the one designed by Vlotc D. Ban-
ner. The obverse will coi'tal.i tie
portraits of the Wright brothers, rnil
the reverse will ihow accurate fi&-u-

of the Wright aeroplane li flight,
In addithn to- - the seal cf te- eiuj.
The medals will be ot gold, ih.je in
ches in diameter end a nuir of ra
plicae In sliver' and brjnze will be
struck off to present to the ;rlb-er- s.

It is estimated thai 4oe t ;.il
cost will be somewhat over 12,000.

Action was also taken whereby Con
gress will be petitioned t3 te! e officlnl
cognize ot the' work done by the
Wright brothers In presenting them
with a medal by th Govern uient in
appreciation of the. fact that the
Wrights have placed America in the
front rank in the science of aviation.
Congressman Herbert Parsons, who
Is a member ot the Aero Club of Am-

erica, has been requested t draw up
a bill for this purpose snd ' Jtroduce
it Into the House. This will be a sep-

arate and distinct honor sart from

the medals to be giveu by the Ciub. ,

The annual dinner ot the A ero Club

at which it is to have both Oivllle
and Wilbur Wright as guetts of bono.--,

will be held a tew d:ys eiter Presi
dent Roosevelt's preeentatka of the
medals. . The dinner will bf held in
New York. Secretary ot War Wright,
will make a speech. ,

'

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson en
dorses the movement for eilarsing
the foreign field of trade la -i-ciicaa
cotton. ;

The Bank of Hope Mills. "
: At a meeting of the Directors of the
Bank of Hope Mills, yesterday, Mr.

J. H. McFhall, was elected president,
and Messrs. D. C. Rogers, and V. C.

Yarboro, Mr. E. W.

Lesley, was cashier and gen

eral manager. The Bank was found

to be In a satisfactory and thriving
condition.

CHINESE PAPERS FOR WOMEN.
Tarboro Southerner.

Li Sum Line, who is the editor of
the Chinese Mail of Hong Kong, was
In New York last week on his way
around the world. When interviewed he
wore a purple broadcloth, satin morn-
ing gown, though the cuffs of the white
man showed below the edge ot its
sleeves: and though he wore black
satin shoes and his hair was in a long
braid down his back, he smoked the
cigarette of the white man and spoke
the tongue of the Anglo-Saxo- n with
out break or accent He discussed at
length the conditions In - China and
the relations between the empire aad
the United States, toward which, he
said his people are very friendly. Ho,

spoke in favor of, a commercial a'll--

ance Between ine two nations.
Li Sum Ling says, "there are four

women's daily papers In Canton, five
or six in Shanghl, and the same pro-

portionally In every large city In
China. These papers are all run by
Chinese women and women do all
the work on them. They give sum-
mary ot all the news of the world of
interest to women, and you wiu find
the educated Chinese women I formed
on' what is going on all over the
world. They publish many transla
tions of articles of interest to women
in foreign languages. China is full uf
periodicals for women and monthly
publications just as it Is here.

"The new Bystem ol education intro
duced into China includes gtrL. Muni
cipalities everywhere have opened
girls' schools, and one sees the girls
going to school in crowds every morn-
ing . As yet it Is only the children
of the well-to-d- o who are educated,
but we hope to extend it is fast as
possible to all children of the'empire.

Then in the large clues there are
schools for higher education for girls

not colleges, but corresponding per
haps to your High Schools. There
they study Chinese classics, foreign
languages and general educational
branches. There are somewhere be-

tween 10 and 20 such schools In Can-
ton. The pupils are usually daughters
of rich men. There Is no dormitory
system. They board In families when
they do not live at home. In Hong
Kong the Bellllos school has existed
for 20 years. It is for Chinese and
foreign women. It has mors than a
thousand pupils. -

All this is not new, you must under
stand," said the visitor, "there was' a
period in Chinese history when the
women were very highly educated and
occupied a high social postlon. Fe-

male education fell Into ne&'ect, and
now It Is being-resumed-

, that's alL
It la necessary tor the women to be
educated If a country, is to advance.
Modern Chinamen appreciate that
and are acting on it A country in
which one half of the people Is left
uneducated cannot compete with one
In which all are educated. - We under
stand that NO matter how educated
the father is,-th- e children lose some
thing if the mother is not educated.
All the graduates of our girls' schools
marry at from about 16 to 19. We
have not the old girl In. ourjMuntry,"
said Li 8um Ling, simply. - 7

Shingles For Sale.
titn(I.Hli.(ieNM- 'JV

'24 by 6 Cypress, 23.00, 24 by I
$2.60.

MACHINERY EXCHANGE--
.. pheneNe. 89. ':.-

"

The Real Thing
' IN BARQAIN8.

We have decided to offer our custo
mers and the trade In general some
special bargains tor strictly cash trans-

action".- Beginning at Once we will
ake the following prices

All Fancy China and Brlc-a-Br- lo 25

per cent off. ... , v
Carving Seta '10 p'er cent off.

Chafing Dishes 26 per cent off.

Ten and twelve-piec- e Toilet Seta 10

per eent.r off. ... .

Fancy Lamps 25 pee cent
We have on hand two exceedingly
handsome China Dinner Seta, which
will be sold for cash at cost These
goods must go to make room tor our
new Bpring and Summer Stock. , r

Tillinghast's Sw

APPOINTMENT.

As Paymaster General,

From Tuesday's Dally. t
'

Governor Kltculn will announce his
niltltary appointments to morrow.- Ma-

jor James O. Holllngswortb, ot this
city will get one ot the best po ;

tlons on the staff, that of Paym i.tO
General. .

J Major Holllngsworth was enuji.ej
for this position by the leading Mtl-se-

of Fayetteville, bur roomb:'..i. .of
the. Legislature, and aHo, by a ni ber
of prominent men in the Btatv He
has been in the military service s'nee
boyhood, beginning as a cadet f t Dlv--

is' Military School and a iew yea, 3 )

reached the highest p otl of m'Utary
honor in the State; that ot Majir o'.

the Fayetteville Independent Light 1 1--

tantry Company. Some cf the cthv
appointments will ; be; Nathnrl
Guardsman Joseph F.' Armfleld will be
adjutant general; ' William W

.inspector genetal; rtVM&U:
con, quartermaster general,'--

? ,; ,

STATE NEW8 OF INTERE8T.;

Speaking of Congressman Wlllett's
speech in Congress yeste,da , the
Associated Press correspondent says:

Bo vehement was this denunciation
of the chief executive that it see.ned
as If the New Torkmember rukcii"the
dictionary' for Words ;; which would
properly express his feelings. The
President was chaiacterlied rs a "gar
goyle, tyranl, pigmy, descendapt of
Dutch trades people; hiy tedder, roua-tal-

of billingsgate,, a Joculailcy, imi
tation of a King and bagus hero."

As it was Mr. Wiilett had completed
the reading of about Ibi'ee-fourt- cf ;

his. speech when, aftei-'-, repeated ap
peals to the Chair by numerous Re
publicans that he be called tp crder,
he was compelled to take his teat. , .,'

Mr. J. Kemy Doughtoa was yester
day- elected as State Bank Examiner
to succeed Mr. V, J. Haywood, 'Jr.,
resigned. The salary : that goeu wit
the position is' 2,400.- - V

Mr. Doughton is the son of fj.jier
LleutenantrG9vernoraR. A. Doushon,
ot Sparta, Alleghany ' county, a ui m--

ber of -- the' present - House of Repro
Mntitlyes;.ilr;ometlni' he flllad
tha position 'of teller j$ the office of

the State Treasurer, a. position which
ho resigned two' y ears1 j4go, to accept
that of assistant 'cashier In the Peo-

ple's Bank of Wln6ton-Sale-

Speaking of Seawell's appointment
as Judge, the Washington correspond-
ent of Raleigh News and Ob
server says: .'?:'" ';''"''

'The appointment is with jut value
and can' only be regarded as co3 ali
mentary. The Senate will not y3r-m- lt

Seawell's confirmation snd the
appointment to the, Judgeship will be

left open to Presidentelect Taft until
he-".- boconie chlf' magistrate qf 'Oie.

Nation March 4th. Seawell's nomina-

tion, In the meantime, will be f . 'il? f-

led to Bleeping quarters with the com-

mittee on Judiciary. At the flrat
meeting of thi committee subCDm-mitte- e

will probably be appointed to

consider the appointment.

In the mayor's court 1st Chester, S. C,
yesterday Charles Fahoes, a Gieek
book In a restaurant, was fired 8100

tor offering an Indignity to Miss Jack-
son; a member of the "Knight For a
Day" theatrical' troupe. The alleged
insult was offered at a; hotel In this
city .Sunday,, flight Ap InLerprelsr
was required: at the trial, aa Faucet
is a eecent'artlval In this cauntly ard

' ' "conhotapeak fiugllsh.
'

'V::-.- s i i i I. r., i '.
1 J NEWS OF INTEREST,

Secretary of the Interior Garfield
'has obtained Information of a start-- ,

ling character of allegations that $100.-000,0-

in public land priacipslly ,'n

Western States have' been fradnlt'itly
'

acquired.. ' v. J i
'' ":: K :: '

- - . t

The Federal Supreme Court dUinuu- -

es the case against parties "convicted

of conspiracy to murder informers on

blockaders, on ground of want of Ju

ladlctlon in Federal Court

; Roosevelt writes a letter to which ne
proposes that-- definite steps be taken
for erecting a national meucripl to
General Robert Lee.

' At (Norfolk the nead bodiea of a
man and wife are found In their bed-

room. It was p eari-ange- suicide on
the .part of both ,' ftj :ir

New York markets: .
. Money on' call

easy at 1 2 to 2 per cent, ruling rate
1 closing bid 1

Flour quiet but steady. .Wheat, firm,

No. 2 red 1.06 2 tol.0ri-- 2 elevator.
Corn steady, Na.2. 68 elevp.tor. Rosin
Steady.,, Turpentine quiet,, at 44c,

'' Benaior' bvermaniv .''' v .

By telegraph 'to. Stfte Obseif Ver. j
".Hji1o1irh. V 'fi "Lfan 19. Spnutrtr

Le Slafer b'yeVmait, of Salisbury, and
a former speaker' otthe House ot

reelected to

the; United States: Senate by the Leg
isiaturf wl the flenatei- - Mii Overman
was. placed" lhynomitfatidtt' y Senator
Whitehead 'Klutt i, fcf Ko wan, and the
seconding .Bpeeqn fas, maae ny sena
tor B. L. Travis, of Halifax.. - : ;

' Iff the House, Mr. John Al Julian, ot
Rowan,' made the nominating speeoh,

and was seconded); by, exiLleutenant
Governor R. A. D,Q0ghtoii, of Allegha
ny. Mr. Overman: received the solid
vote of alt the Demp'cratlo members ut

tha Legislature. t ". , , j.

- Mr. Spencer B. Adams was nominat
ed by the Republicans 'tori the Sena-torshl-

,. and he ,, received; the solid
Ropubllcaa vote, which la merely com-

plimentary. - He was placed in nom!'

nation in the 8enate iy Senator Brltt,
of Buncombe and in tha House by Mr.

Qrant, .ot Oavi.v

By cable to Observer.
Smyrna, Jan. 19. People of this

city were thrown into a panic tfoli

morning,, by an earthquake, LIUIe
damage done.' Several houbes were
knocked down and three persons were
killed. .',..'.,

' The Duke of AbuMf Arrives. -

By cable to Observer. ,.
London, Jan. 19. The. Duke of Ab--

uizl arrived In London arsjm- -

panled by Count He
says he expects to visit the Hlnilayas
in Thibet in March; .. Asked td t.ay
something definite about the Elklui'
affair he replied, . with a laugh, that
something "Definite" already haw been
Said. '. ': ;' ':".'.,: i.;':

National Board of Trad In Session.

By telegraph .to Observer. , .

Washington, Jan. 19. The 89th an
nual meeting ot the National Board cf
Trade; convened here in session
to continue three days. 'One hundred
delegates are in attendance; The Am
erican Merchant and shipping Mar-

ine, will' ; be ' the ' subjects ' discussed.
Speakers from Philadelphia and New
York, - will . speak ' on Insular reform,
etc. , , -

Burned to Death..

By. telegraph;. to' Observer ' ;

New York, Jan. 18. Two persons
were burned to death today in.a.,ten--

ament, and, forty families were driv-
en Into the freezing cold weather,' Yes
terday and last night was the coldest
this winter,'." '''"Vy' ,::;',':-"':C:--

Mrs, Ray Freeman, 42 years old, and
her husband," Rdhert, the former per-

haps fatally, and the: latter," scribusiy;
were burned. r-'- ' ,

Taft' and President's Brotherin-La-

j.'-
- Before Grand Jury..'"..'.:'...-- -

By telegraph to Observer. ', ''
Washington, Jan; WrDouglas Rob

inson, brother-in-la- pf the' Piesideut,
was the first witness "called y be-

fore the Federal Grand Jury in the
suits Instituted "by the Government
agalnat-th- e New York-an- Indianapol
is publishers.'. He was on the stand on-

ly ten minutes. H. P., Taft, bn, her of

the President-elect- , was the second
witness. Several other witnesses were
called,' and practically the whole day
was taken in hearing their testimony.

In the Lsgislature.

By telegraph to the Observer. .

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 19 Both Houses
passed a Joint resolution to adjourn
in honor of Lee's birthday, In the
Senate a bill was Introduced by El-

liott to increase the salary of the
State Librarian. Mr. Barrlnger pres-

ented, a. petition asking the repeal of

the clause lh the, .constitution as to

homestead exemption. Mr, Gay Imio- -

'duced a bill to punish drunkeness In

North Carolina, also to amend the law
as to' separation of jthe races on

cars. Mr. Scott introduced a bill to

approprlatee funds for' the Deaf and
Dumb. In the House Mr. Koonce

a bill to pay Solicitors stipu-

lated fees. '- - -

Eyes of State Concentrated on Chapel

Hill To-Da-

V
,'- .. .

'
7- -' ,'

By telegraph' to Observer. 1 . ir, r :.,

Raleigh,, Jan. 19. The, birthday of

Gen, Robert E. Lee was celebrated, at
the State University at ChaperHill
this afternoon wl'ntB, address by Dr.

Woodrow Wilson, President of. Prince-

ton. University: Gov. W. W. Kltchln,
his official family and the members of

the General Assembly attended th3

celebration In a body, having accepted
an Invitation by President Venable, .1

the University. They left KalelgU or
Chapel Hill on a special train at 1:30

o'clock. ' At 4: 80, t. m., dinner will he
served to the y'sltors In Comjsenco-men- t

Hall.. At 6:15 the li.eraiv so-

cieties will meet and InUlPte honoiary
members. The prdgrimme for the ex-

ercises which begin at 7 p. m..Qt:a!a'
music and addresses by Dr. Ve

Gov. ' Kitchln, arl Dr. Wi''ou.

THE. MARKETS

By telegraph to Observer..,
New York, Jan. 19. Cotton opened

I to 7 . points lower, on large telling
orders. , The opening was: Mil t h,

9.46; May, 9.42; July, 9.35.

New York, Jani:'19. The stock ma

ket opened with , a heavy tone, and
tractionai losses. At the end of fifteen
minutes there was little chr.ngo from,

yesterday's close., ' '
m"' ,, ';.

Chicago, Jan. ; 19. Higher ;a wheat,
with a half to 5-- over yesterday The
oTjentnsrwasrWheatrJanij 106 24;
corn, May,-- 1

2-- oats, May, 61; half
pork, May, 17.12.

New York Cotton Marke'.

'New York, Jan. 19.

Cpec. Close.

January. ...0.00 9.43

March... ..9.50 9.17

May..: ,
9.40 9.41

July. ...9.3S . 9.33

October? , , it, v. . .... .9.16 . 9.14

Market!- - ' y ' Steady;; StPady,

Tillman Receives the Resolutions.

Bjr" telegraphvto "the Observer, I;

Washington, D. Jan. 19. Senator
Tillman received to-d- a copy of

set of resolutions adopted' by the.Les- -

islature of South; Carolina, condemn-

ing President Roosevelt for his at
taok on Tillman,, and expressing con

fidence in the Senator's, integrity.

. Cleveland' Horns for Bale.-B-

telesfaDh to the Observer. ..

Princeton, K. J., Jan. 19. The' home

ot the lAte Grover Cleveland :here Is

advertised for sale: ' The house had
been Mr, Cleveland's home ever since
his retirement from the White Houbs

March 4th, 1897

Revised Hull)

COTTON '

Reported by Chnrlsi iimyi-- .
,

Good middling, new cotton, '9

PRODUCE,
a uiul r.m. ....

Flour 1st pat, sack 13.00O3.2S

awu ooiiaq - ids. per Du..yuoi ,uw

bimi nnooiien i" tus. per du. iuiq io
Bacon bog rounn per B ..;10U
DWUil UM1U . ..... v. ........ .XWV LO

Baton sides ..... . . . . , . 111JK
Baoon shoulders ... , . , 124 0 13

Lard--N. C, , ...,.. . 11012
Corn fig lbs.-ne- r huhl. . . . . .TKiSRO

Oats 32 Rs. per bushol. .65070
rinaimi irua, wr uuuuei. , , , uiihov
Roam atnlnM. nnr !h . . 7iffiR

Country Butter . ., . , . . . . . " 26
Ducks .. ......-.,..,- , ou

onnien .............. ,.202S
Hens lr head ,. . 135
Rnnnfitr out humA . .... 30

EggS ... ,...17V4
Quneat ..80
uesee 60075
Feathers new ........ ... ..85(940
Wool crashed .,
Hides dry, per lb...... , .. 12013
Hides green, per lb...... ...,.B6
Tallow 405
Shacks ...46050
Fodder ...... 1.10O1-3-

6076

NAVAL STORES.

Wilmington Market
' STAR OFFICE, JAN. 18.

SPIRITS ' TURPKNTINB Markt
steady, 89

ROSIN-'Mar- ket, steady, $2.80.
TAR Market, firm $1.70.'
CRUDE ; TURPENTINE -- - Market

firm $2.00 per barrel, for hard; $3.00

for dip and $3.00 for vlrjln.

MORTGAGEE'S BALE OF REAL
; E8TATE.

By virtue of a certain deed of mort
gage dated January, 18th, 1908, and.
made by William Williams and wife
Milley Willams to John M. Martin,
which. Is recorded in Book G, No. 6,

page 150, in, the office of the Register
of Deeds for Cumberland County, I

will expose to sale to the highest bid-

der at public auction, the following

described real estate, In Carvers'
Creek Township, Cumberland County

North Carolina. ' .n
Located ati&ut 7 miles north of Fay

etteville, containing fifteen acres and
known aa the Caicutt- land which is
fully described in deed to the said
Willams, reference being made to said
deed and plat

Also at same time and place, one

black mare mule about 12 years old.

Place of sale: Court House door,
Fayetteville, N. C. ,

Time of sale: Thursday, February
18th. 1909, 12 o'clock m. .

Terms ot sale: Cash.
JOHN M. MARTIN.

.. . . Mortgagee.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to Geo. R.

Bowman and any 'other persons Inter
ested or claiming to be interested in

the hereinafter mentioned property
that on the 12th day of May A. D. 1908,

N. A. Watson, Sheriff of Cumberland
County sold to me as the best offer for
dellquent taxes for 1907, land as fol-

lows:
70 acres land' In Que whiffle town

ship, known as the North Land.
And further notice is given that un

less same Is redeemed by or before the
12 day of May 1909, I wMl apply to

said N. A. Watson, Sheriff, for deed as
provided by law.

This 6th day of Jan. 1909.

N. McK. BRYAN

. Pine .Bluff. N. C.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that applica
tion will be made to the General As-

sembly ot North Carolina of 1909. to
amend the Charter of the City of Fay-

etteville; or the general Laws affect-
ing same.

V. C. BULJjAKD.
Mayor.

FOR SALE.

One. second-han- d 60 H. P. boiler,
tested for 130 lb., cold water. For
sale at a bargain. I. W. Clark. Ma
chine Works. Fayetteville, N. C.

FARM FOR SALE.

About fifty acres in Seventy First
township, 5tt miles from Fayette-

ville. Twenty-fiv- acres cleared, a
part of which Is under a high state
of cultivation suitable tor truck or
other crops. This farm adjoins the An
derson Huske place, and is convenient
to church and school For particulars
address. C. H. Graham, Carrier ot R.
F. D. No, 7, Fayetteville, N. C.

2 H. 4 H. ft 890.
Cash with order.

FIVE-YEA- R GUARANTEE. .

WATERLOO GASOLINE ENGINE CO

80UTHERN BRANCH,

Greensboro, N. C

TAKEN OP One hog at Myrtle Hill,
round hole in each ear;'- Owner can
get same by paying for this adv't
and . feed for two : weeks. , S. 1 H.

8trange. .C; - '

TAXES 1

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

HAVE INSTRUCTED ME TO COL

LECT ALL TAXES AT ONCE.

I HAVE PUT THE BOOK8 IN

HAND8 OF DEPUTIES. WE MUST

COLLECT. PLEASE 8ETTLE NOW

WITHOUT DELAY. WE MEAN BU

SINESS.

N. A. WATSON,
SHERIFF.

January 19, '09.

THURSDAY, JAN. 21, 1909.

. Index to Ntw Advertisements.

Bonders' Pharmacy,
N. A. Watson Taxes.
N. McK. Bryan Notice.
B, E. Sedberry's Sons Buist's Garden

Seed. '.'McKethan t Co. Woods Golden

Seeds.
Tilllnghast's Crockery Store The Real

'Thing.
John M. Martin Notice of Bale Un-

der Mortgage.
William H. Capps Notice Sale Valu-.- "

able Land. , '

Jeff. D. Sessoms Notice of Sale Un-

der . Mortgage. ' '

Local Cotton Market, ,

Cotton sold here Tuesday at 9 i.

theiop price ot the season. Last year

same date It sold at 12 cents. About

75 bale were marketed here ?

I, 0. 0. F. Installation, '

At a regular meeting ot Cross Creek
Lodge No. I, I 0. O. F., held Mon-

day evening, - the, following ' officers

were Installed: R. L Weymss, N, G.

Dr. Wo. S, Jordon, rV. Q. W, ;;J.

Boone, B. S.J W., T, Saunders, Finan-

cial secretary, E. treasur-
er. The meeting was well attended.
and greatly enjoyed. ,. .'

.Llbraryt Hope Mills. '","". ,V
A public library was founded in Hope

Mills yesterday, With Mr;. W J. Beatt
' le, Jr., the general manager of the

Hope Mills Manufacturing Company,
and Mr. J. J. Mahoney as the leading

. spirits. V This "Is an excellent Idea,

UV V V UBW WW VUW Till 0 H"va
facturing town, will appreciate to the

''full this great blessing. !
'

Graddy-Horn- s Marriage. Xs:''-';:- .

At the residence of ; Mr. i and Mrs.

J. M. Reynolds, on & street, Jan.; 15,

1909. at 8:30 p. m., Mr. J. M. 'Graddy,
of this city and Misa Annie Home, of

Vander, were married. Mr. Graddy is
a prominent railroad man and the
bride is the charming daughter of Mr.

Wm. Horne, one of Cumberland's most

Rev. W. 1 Humphry officiated

Marriage of Mr. 8hepherd Bryan.
One of the most brilliant young

lawyers-- of the South,- - who has ' won

high position in Georgia, Is Mr. Shep-

herd Bryah) a leader of the Atlanta
bar. He is the son- - ot Henry

.JR. Bryan, of New Bern, and a brother

of Mrs.SJB. Brbadfoot, of this "city,

ana nas many oonege inuuun uiiwp'
Out North Carolina who will congratu-

late him.' upon his- - marriage in, Atlanta
on Thursday Of" Jast week to one of
Atlanta s. moBi .oeauuiui penes,' mm
Florence. Jackson, t""v'

.i . ': i, it X a M I

Bn-awa- y Marriage.-- - J ' .

The Register of Deeds granted tjhe
following marriage licenses, Saturdays
Mr. Jaa. H.' Jackson, and Miss Mary'

A. Hall, both of Fayettevilje; Mr-- , John
E .Hail, and Mlsai May-Adcock- , both
. v I I n, ' ml 1 .1

the latter couple created . quite a 'little:

sensation in Seventy-Firs-t yesterday,
where they, were-- married by .'Squire
a J5;tnis, r

After the marriage, it bei
- came known that the young lady's

parents : objected- - to the .marriage;
' Stating- - that she r was-- , only fourteen

years of age,- - and that the. Register of
Deiada. of Robeson County had been
Instructed to this effect and forbidden
tQssuei license. No such instruc-tlou- s

were .'to the .Cumberland
Register of Deeds, and. as the iyoung

lady's age way given afl IS by the ap-

plicant tor the license, it .We grant;
a---- 5

Deaths For Year 1908. V V.' ;

Dr. a! S. Rose, City Physician, has
nude his" annual " compilation' of ,the
deaths foF the. past

' 'year, a follows:
- Appoplexy, white,;- total e; acute
Indigestion, white, 1; black, 2; total.3;
bowel diseases, white 4, black, 8; total

It ;: bronchitis, white, 1; black. If total,

Ij'brain disease blacky; totatJfeon-vulsion- s,

black, 8 total, S; consump-

tion, white, 8; black, 13; total 18;
epllepsyrv.Wack,''-tri.,,.v'hit9-

lj. 'black, 1; total: "2;: gastritis, black,
1; general debility, white, 2; heart
disease, white,-4-; black, 8; total, 12;

infernal hemoragey' white, 2; ,mal nu-

trition, black, 10 f myelitis, black I;
nephritis, black, 1; peritonitis, black,
6;,'l paralysis, white, 4; pneumonia,
white, black,"4; total, 8; pertusses,
(whooping cough), black, 1; puerperal
lnlecUon. white; 1; hlack, 1; total 2;

. premature birth, black, 3; typhoid feve-

r1;" black,. 2; unknown, Wackj it e,

tlack, . i;itotals: . white, V32;

blackTTl; totalr VOPZjzEfi, rr

Under five Tears, white, 4; black,

2T; total, 81; stillborn, whtte.,1; Waok.

5; total, g .wr.-'rf-'----.:,,,-.

Death rate per 1000 based on popu

lation of 8,500: white, 8.4; Jlack,
At. 11 A. ,t H i, '

Donaldson Military' BchooLV . 7

It is pleasant to note. the golden

opinions being won by .tha alfov ln
.tltntlnn. Tlioiie'S Its Alinllilin k-r-

Id the students are myoH'Jttaehei t

the different members of the faculty

and are making fine progress in their
studies. This School has every prom-

ise ot Sne success aad we tejolce over

When we take Into consideration ithe

healthfullness of this locality a shown
by the annual report ot the Supt 'ot
irealth, Dr., A. S. Rose, punllshed on
last Saturday, the fitness ot this place
tor a flourishing Military school. )s

doubly assured. Think of it, only an
average death rate of 8 whites wh$tt
the usual number Is seventeen, More
than that, there we s not a single death
during the past twelve months that
could be attributed to Itwul unsanit-
ary conditions. ' .r

Rockefoller will allond the Taft ban-Qu-

lu Aucnsta evening.;

f NR -- TAR I FT (R - KR

A Marriage of Local Interest. :
;

The following account of the mar-
riage of Miss Roxle Smith, daughter
of th. late Mrs. Alice Harris Smith,
and r of the late W, D.
Smith, , which took place Dec. .22, at
Pueblo, Col., Is taken from the Pueblo
News: - '..

"A Very pretty wedding was solemn
ised Jiat Monday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Babbitt when
their cousin, Miss Roxle Smith was
united in marriage to Mr. Loe Silas
Mller, of Washington, D..C. The brid-
al party, led by the bridesmaid, Miss
Currle Bell, entered the parlor to the
strains of ;: Mendelssohn's "Spring
Song,"., beautifully played - by Miss
Davie Shaw on the violin. and .ac
companied by Miss Leila Cockrell.
The groom was attended by his broth-
er, Mr. Kirk Miller, who preceded the
bride and Mr. Babbitt, who gave Miss
Smith away. ' The ceremony was per-

formed by the : Rev. Guy H. .. Wads-wort-h

and was witnessed by a host of
friends of the young people. The bride
wore a becoming toilette ot white
mull and carried a shower bouquet of
bride's roses, while Miss Bell wore a
gown of pink mull and carried pink
roses.

"After the ceremony a : delicious
wedding supper .was served at which
Mrs. S. B. Davis and Mrs. T. R. Zelg-e- r

presided. ' -
;

' "The home of Mr. and Mrs. Babbitt
had been prettily decorated for the
occasion and the dinning room was ar
tistically decorated in greea In the
centre of the table was a hugs basket
of white carnations and maiden hair
ferns. -

Mrs.' Miller for the past five years
has made her home with Mr. and Mrs.
Babbitt and has won a host of friends
who will regret to learn that her mar
riage will take her away from Pueblo

Mr. Miller is in the employ of the
general land, office in Washington, J).

Mr. and Mrs. Miller left immediate
ly .after the; wedding for Santa. Fe, Hi
IS., where they will remain 'for two
months, after which they will go to
Washington to reside." ' V -

"MAflSE ROBERT, 13 A8LEEP"

; " By il s 8. B. Valentin a.

'The following verses are baed up
on an incident of fhe Civil Wari Cet
era; B. pi' rryibf the Csnfcieraih
krmy, related Ue;stoiyt6 the aruhor.
Qenerar Lee;; sorely fotlsuei) by a
hard day's march, n t "a fcg

beside the- - road 'and quick'. jr fell
'

a--

sleep.; Sobs- - a "column ?rf a;'.dlers
came down the road,, laughing aid
talking "aa- - they marched alone. ; A
bhrly Ircoper whjo ihad' beia scaad-in-g

guard by the GeneraTs fmpTk-e- d

iebneh. rushed out lrfto the rosd and
whispered,' "Hush I ., ' Marse Rcbsvi's
asleep I The Word ,wii passed do n

the line, and. the ranks, Instantly fub-due-

'tiptoed past their sleeping lead
er.,?
Had you heard ' the ,distant tramping

', On ohat glowing summer day I ,! '

Had you seen our comrades running
S To meet jus on the wmjrl.;;--; ;

Oh, the wondious, sudden fcllencel
! Th' anmllltary oreep; t. ; V f v- -

As down the, line that caution rau, j f
'Marse Robert-I- s asleep!" ; .

Give me your hand. Old Blue Coat,
Let's talk of this awhile,;.

For. the prettiest march of all the war
was thlfrof rank and file! ; ; C

Was the passing of that army,'
When twas hard, "I ween, to keep

Those men from crying out, "Hurrah !

Marse Robert Is asleep'!", .' v

There lay: that knightly figure,
, One hand upon, his sword, ?.
The other pressed above his heart,

A vow without a word! ''" ?:,
Two laurel .leaves had fluttered down,

for flowers their vigils keep,'
And crown'd him, though I think they

. knew- - ,: ,":

; "Marse, Robert Was asleep!'! ;
' 'v :' r.;--

.
. ;l' ,f ; (

u glorioua old Westminster A - i -

No monument of war, ? ' V i
No marble story, halt so grand
;As this .our army awl'.j'';v!.'- -

Virginia s woods now keep, ,
Immortal'' that low whlaper,,. ?: : - j

"Marse Robert Is asleep !" " -

.Aji we clasp hands, , Old Blue Coat, j
List, Brother of the North;

Had foreign, foe assall'd your homes;:
You then had known his worth!,' r

Uqbrbken yigtl p'er those homes ; y
vjft had teen. hls- - to keep: f . .

Stop lightiy, o'er he border .then;
. Marse 'Robert is aaleepr.v-c- r

He's yonrs and mine, Is Robert, Leer. '
l" He's v6irana'mlne; Hurraii ! j j
ThBB Writ Joti'va shed.'hava-- ' sealed

Ana.ciosea ne jfoam p
Thus clashing' hands, "Old Blue Coat,

We'll swear by,the tea,rs you weep,.;

The sbunds of war shall be mumec.-"Mars-

Robert Is asleep !"

.' .Richmond. Virginia, May, 1883.

"A New Airship.

By telegraph to Observer.
Rait IjiV r.ltv. Jan. 19, C. L. Dow;

nor of this cltv. comnleted a five

Diana aeroplane' model, 'one df manj'
.others. . and i has- - had remarkable ' suc

cess with t.-- - The materials used,,are
Very light and the model weighs but
a' trifle 6ver-on- e pound. It." Is three
feet! in length and has a lifting sur- -

f(-- of S.2 sauare feet, with a shoot

Ing start fights have been maie' m
long as 125 feet.

At' jf

Ttioughuul
bank account In the National Banlt,

time to start one. .

t

Savings
then when the Interest Is paid we

see that the bank loans to their de--

want to go In business It will be a

Fayetteville, N. C.

a partial digester and physics are
not digesters- - at all.

Kodol Is a perfect digester. It
yon could see Kodol digesting every
particle of rood, 01 all kinds, in the
glass test-tube- s in our laboratories,
you would know this Just as well
as we da

Nature and Kodol - will always
cure a sick stomach but in ordor
to be cured, the stomach must rest
That is what Kodol does rests the '
stomach, while the stomach gots
well. Just as simple as A, B, O.

uur uuoruiico
Oo to tout druggist today mod yt a dot--

1r bottle. Then itr too have uil the
entire content of the bottle If you can1
honestly Key, thM It hu not done jum nr
good, return the bottle to the druggist and
he will refund your money without quae
tinnAaAalu. Q7 will K.n ih
gist for the bottle. Don't hesitate,
druggists know that our guarantee la good. v.
This offer appUea to the large bottle only .,
and to but one in a family. The large bos--
tie enntjaltui BU 1 111 if mm. mnh mm thai
oent bottle . : ..

' Wwfal lai fvnnoMil.lt tri. laKire
toriesofE.C.DeWitt ACo.,Chlcago, ;

SOLD BTt ARMFIELD DRUQ UTORB.

7 (ir.-

II
AJI.LEVYIS MEDICINE Ca,ST.L0tSS,u

King Drug Company,

Better Not Get
Dyspepsia

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, hj
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But don't trifle with Indigestion.

A great many people who have
trifled with indigestion, have been
sorry for It when nervous or
chronic dyspepsia resulted, and
they have not been able to cure it.

Use Kodol and prevent having
Dyspepsia.

Everyone Is subject to Indiges-
tion. Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse, Just as naturally
and just as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon the
taking of Kodol.

When yon experience sourness
of stomach, belching of gas and
nauseating fluid, bloated r"nsat!on,
gnawing pain in the pit of the
stomach,' heart burn

'diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or
chronic tired feeling you need Ko
dol. And then the quicker yon take
Kodol the better. Eat what , you
want, let Kodol digest It

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab
lets" physics, etc., are not likely
to be of. much benefit to you, In
digestive, ailments. Pepsin Is only

, SUPERB SERVICE TO

Chesapeake Line Steamers
(New Bay One) 'COtttMBIA" and "AUGUSTA- .-

Dining rooms oh Saloon Decks. ' Elegant Table d'hote. Din- -.

ner 7sc.,iCiub Breakfast 5 to 60c. 1 " ' '
' POLITY ATTENTION land the very BEST SERVICE la every

Way. We solicit criticism of our service.
Leave Norfolk (foot of Jackson street daily (except Sunday)
6:00 p. tn. Arrive Baltimore 7:00 a.' ru., connecting with rail
lines for Philadelphia, New York, and all points East and West, .

For information and reservation address . ,

,E. f. LAMB, O. A., s C L HOPKINS, T. P. A.,
'NORFOLK, VA. -

,


